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The Problem of Declining Enrollment in the Elementary Schools of McCook County 
For some years past population experts have been calling attention to the 
rapidly falling birth rate and have advanced the pr~diction that declines in 
elementary enrollment will naturally follow, 
A r,lance at Fieure 1 discloses the fact that the peak enrollment., 2,597, 
was reached as long ago as 1896. Since 1929, when 2,264 pupils were enrolled, 
a definite downward trend ~:a:. been in evidence. The 1940 enrollment of 1, ?OJ 
represents a drop of almost 25 percent since 1929, It will be noted that rur-
al enrollments have fallen at a steady rate since 1905 while independent and 
consolic:1.ated enrollments have remained at almost a constant level since 1922. 
Between 1920 and 1940 the birth rate in McCook county dro;1ped nearly 50 
percent.* During the same period the county population declined from 9,990 to 
9,777.** It se~ms probable that population losses thro:igh migration may have 
been responsible for a small part of the elementary enrollment decline, but in 
seeking a more adequate answer one must . look to the falling birth rate, Its 
effects on the ru:?.·al school system give promise of being serious and far-reach-
ing. Already eieht co"r:1mon schools have bAen closed (see Figure J) and enroll-
ments in most of the others are dwindling. From a planning standpoint, it 
appears that the situation created by declining elementary enrollments is 
Problem Number One, 
Figure 1. Elomentar;• School Enrollment in McCook COlmty, 1C90-1940. 
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Between 1930 and 1940, the population of HcCook county declined by 5. 7 
percent . This figure was somewhat 101...-er than the 7 . 5 percent less suffered 
by the state as a whole . Figure 2 shows the extent cf population changes 
in ~IcCook county townships during the decade 1930-40. It is readily seen 
that the decline in numbers was felt throughout the county, Only two town-
ships showed gains durinr, · the period, and in both instances the increases 
were slight. Two other townships, Spring Valley and Jefferson , lost nearly 
one-fourth of their numbers . Migration to points outside the county and to 
villages within the county* accounted for the general .decline in numbers . 
A relationship is seen to exist between population losses and declin-
ing elementary enrollments . C~mbined enrollments for the five townships 
which experienced the greatest percentare losses in population dropped 3J .4 
percent between 1930 and 1940, while enrollments for the five townships 
which ~ither increased in nu.~bers or suffered the smallest losses tecl~ned 
onl:1 10 . 9 r,ercent, It. should be noted that enrollments have declined ffil'lre 
rapidly the.n has th"3 !')opule.tion • thus indfoating the r,resence of other 
factors-principally the fallinc birth rate. 
* Township figures do not include vlllage population, 
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Figure ,. Elementary Enrollment in !AcCook County School Districts 
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Source: Records of McCook Con:ity Superfo+,~ndent of Schools. 
In 1940, 67 elementary ;:;c}iooJ.s were oI')erat1~g i;1 ::.1,. common r;.i:~tricts of 
~!eCook cou~ty. In a·idi t:!.0>1 th•:~re were ,~ inc1epentlent a:-id 2 consoJ.idatecl dis-
tricts compriaing vi1laget1 cf the county und the:i.r sm-rource1:i.ng s.ref>.s. The 
lEE'p.:e town:.illip type of .';choc--1 di::1 1~rict. crcar..izatien is .ro~.md in McCoc,k coun-
t:r--a situ'.ltion unlike tLat in ma::ty er:.stern S-0u.t.:-:. Dr:Lota cr:nmt,j_os wh-:o:::-e tl}e 
s:r,aJ.l one-school dint:::-ict prevailG. 
Figure J show3 1}:e tc-t.al eler:-:c:ntary em·011fr,,-~r.t :i.n ea.ch (~lst.rict for 
1920, 1930 and 1940. A ;-:eneral downward tre~d is clearly ln evidence. 
Eight schools had bt:~ ':!n cJ.o.:~ed by ;_').'.O (:1ee Firr,ure 4), r.nd well over r..alf of 
the sctools were or,e:..1 atlng ,:Ii th J.O or fewe!' Dupi.ls. ~1 A fur-tr.er indication 
of the extent of e:r:.roJ lmr:nt d0clim~.:: mc1y be rained hy co!!1pur~ng the averace 
enrollments per sch0ol i::1 1920 anci 1?40. At t~c fc.i:r-m::\ r dat(i, 'lcCoo~; county 
schools enrolled an average or lS rv.pils; by 1')40 t h;; average r.ac1. dropped t(') 
ll. Since there is no ind:icatlon ttat the exfo t :J_ns trend will be halted, 
further enrollment decline., app0:1r to be inevitable. 
* 36 of the 67 common schods :Ln l 9/,0 enrollee! 10 or fewer pupils. 
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Figure 4 • Elefflffltary Ennillnlffflts am Coste Per Pupil in McCook 
County Scho.als; 1940.* 
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Source: Records of McCook County Superintend&l'\t or Schools . 
The instructienal eosts for operating eommon schools of McCook County 
ranged from $24 in· School;, Distr.iot 4, with an enrollment -or 25 pu~ile , t.e 
$116 in School 4, Dietriet J1 which 1ehool enrolled but five pupils , The 
smaller the aGhool , the greatei, is the per pupil cost , The per pupil coats 
of oper&ting the J6 schools etll'olling 10 or fewer pupils was 235 percent 
greater than that for the 11 schools having 16 or more pupil~ . 
In the light or thas~ figures it appears that the operation of schoe!.:s 
for 10 or fewer pupils is excessively expensive on a eost per pupil bas~~ . 
Table I . Per Pupil Costs According to Size of Schotil , McCook County, 1940.* 
Size of Sohool 
Number of Number ot 
Total Coat 
Averaee Cost 
Schools Pu.nil! Per Pu;eil 
Total 67 746 $37, 505 ,00 i 55 ~94 
Ser fewer l 5 58Q, OO 116,00 
6 - 10 35 27! 19 ,21, .00 70,89 
ll . 15 20 2S6 11,115 ,00 4'J.44 
16 or more 11 21J 6. 535 .00 J0 , 54 
* Baaed on Teachers' salaries only. I 
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Figure 5 , Total Cost Per Pupil Eefore and After Closing One 
School in EmeT7 District , McCook County. 
lQQ,-------------·---------......... 
Source: Records of M<'Cook County Superintendent of Schools. 
In 1936-37 the Emery District operated six schools with 
a total enrollment of 66 pupils . The total costs that year 
were $6,203 , or $94 per pupil , One achool wa~ closed before 
the beginning of the 1937-JS term and its pupils were sent 
to other schools v:~.thin the c istrict . During that year , 
with a total of 68 P'lpils in the f'ive remaining schools , 
the total costs amountec to ;, ,J21, or $78 . 25 ner pu,il. 
The closing o:f a sinple school resulted in savinr,s of $872 
to the district during the first year after closing. 
In general , it seems advisable to close a school when 
the enrollment drops to five or fewer pupils . 
/ 
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Figure 6. Areas frc: '.l Vi'.:1ich Hirh Schools Drew Their l':cCook County 
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:!ov: is the nroblem of CL;_ucating hirh ;;ch:-rnl stncients from ~srn areas sol-
ved in r.:cCook county? Since the costs of maintain.:.ng their own hir,h :::chools 
s.re nbviow,ly prohibitive, the common dis~:ric+,s ::::cric3. 2pproxi.ma+,el:;r 260 stu-
dents to l0 indepenc1ent and consolidated bi/:h ::: choob in or nc',H' ticCook county, 
ra?in,c; tuition costs as provided by the 1921 s-tah:te. T!-,c fi[lJ.re above slrnws 
the nreas from v1hich high schools drRw th,<r tuition sturlent::, , anc: fives the 
number of such students enrolled at each sc:iool b 1 ')40. 
This :::,lan offers a ;-Jossible solution to t he pro1~le:Y1 of c1.eclinine enroll-
me··1ts. ilhen enroll~1e·,, t c.rop.s to a minir:1u;:i, t: iG costs of e:;->eratinc the common 
school become prohibi tjve in '."lUCh t:rn sm.~e nnnr,n r as woulc: costs of operatinr: 
a separate high schcol r;ithin tho district. :i'hy, t'.:,cn, should the district 
not close its school~, when enrollnents clron -t.o a s r'ecif5.ed figure ( possibly 5 
or fewer) and send its remaininc purHs to ; villa."e sc!-lool ., paJing transporta-
tion and tuition costs? Such a move has trn doublt) ac.1vHnta:-::e of economy to the 
district and added educatiom,l cpportuni ties fer farm children. 
Since McCook county school districts are relatively larr,e, it seems rea-
sonable to expect that they will continue to have ennugh children of elemen-
tary sc~ool are to justify et least one cent~nlizcd school within each dis-
trict, As an irnmed.ia te ;)olicy, schools ·Nit~1 sl1rinld.nc enroll;nents could be 
clnscc:1. end the remaining pupils sent (with trans :'ortation costs paid) to the 
centralized school, 
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Figure 7. McCook County Highway Systems, 1940. 
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Source: Official Uap of the State Highway Commission, 1940. 
Figure 7 shtws that improved roads are founc in all parts of McCook 
county. The au+.omobile and good roads have made it nossible for farmers, 
wherever they might live, to gain ready access to village centers in and 
adjacent to McCook county. This feature is revolutionizing the pattern 
of rural neighborhood and community organization. 
Many !'unctions formerly perf•rmed by open-co·:ntry institutions ha.ve 
been shifted to the village centers. The farmer now goes to the village 
to buy gr:oceries, clothing and other necessities; to sell his produce; to 
attend church; and to take part in recreational and soeial activities . It 
has been noted that he also send~ his sons and daugaters to the village 
high school . With the increased tendency fer functions to be centralized 
in the village center, the time may be near at hand when the farmer's 
yeunger children will receive their training 1n the village elementary 
eeheol. 
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Suggestions for Solving the Elementary 
School Problem 
A schoolboard confronted with the problem of declining-enroll-
ments should study its local situation carefully before taking 
action. The four plans listed below have been tested either 
in South Dakota or in other states and have been found practi-
cal. The first alternative may be applied as a temporary 
meas:ure until such time as further action is advisable, but 
the last three suggested plans call for more or loss permanent 
reorganization or the prevailing district sya·tem. 
I Cooperating with nearby rural schools 
Keep the present rural district intact, but close the 
school, or schools, when enrollment drops to five or 
fewer pupils. Send the remaining pupils to the near-
est rural school in which satisfactory arrangements 
can be made, with the district paying transportation 
costs when the distance exceeds four miles, and tui-
tion when the school to which the pupils are trans-
ported is located outsi<le the home district. 
j Tuition pupils to town schools j 
Close the rural school and send the remaining pupils 
as tuition students to the nearest independent school. 
This plan besides being less expensive than maintain-
ing several small schools, has the further advantage 
of giving farm children greater educational opportun-
ities than is possible in the small one-room school. 
It is essentially. the same method which.has been suc-
cessfully used in handling the high school situntion. 
J Consolidation j 
Incorporate several small districts into a consoli-
dated. district, being certain to include an area 
large enough to insure an adequate number of pupils 
and a sufficient base for support. 
I County-wide district plan I 
Reorganize the rural school system on a county-wide 
district basis,giving the county school board author-
ity to discentinue small schools whenever it is 
advisable, and to determine the location of larger 
centralized schools within the county. 
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